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dred•dollarsunexpended,theyshall forthwith paythe sameinto
ihd Eieasisryof this commonwealth. -

SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
- of theHouseofRepresentatives.

P.C. LANE, Sj’eaker of the Senate.

ArnovEn-—Pebru~rythe•tenth, in the,year of our -Lord.
the thbusandeight hunckçd.andseven~,

THOMAS M’KEAN.

CHAPTER XXII.

An ACT authorizing the Commissionersof Bedford and Indiana
counties, to levy andcollectcountytaxesfor they~ars, onethousand
eight hundredseven,andeight. - -

W HEREAS the commissionersof the~outthesof Bedford
and Indiana have. omitted in thejast triennial assess~

mont,to assesscountytaxespnthesaidcóünH~,1~ièon~equence
of which omission,it isimpossibleby the existing-laws,for them
to make suchassessment,- until the next-triennialassessment,:
‘Therefore, - - - - - - - -

SECTIONI. Be it enactedby theSenateand Howeof Reptesenta—
tivesofthecommonwealthofPennsylvania,-in Genera!Assemblymet,
and it is hereby enac’ed

6
y the authority of the-same,That the

The Corn- commissioners0f Bedford county are herebyauthorizedtolevy
inissioners and causeto be-collected,county taxesfor thecountyaforesaid,
of Bedford for the years one thousandeight.hundred-andseven, laid— One

thousandeight hundredandeight, in the samemannerandsub.-
levy county ject to the sameregulations,asthecommissionersof Othercoñn—
taxes~orthe ties within this commonwealth,- are by law authorizedto do,

1207 & which proceedingsshallhavethe like effect-inlaw,.aslithe last

triennialassessmenthadbeenduly madein the countyaforesaid
- at thetime heretoforeappointedby law for that pUrpose.

S�ct.II. And be it further enac/edby th, authority aforesaid,

-Thatthe commissionersof Indiana county, be, and-they are
~ herebyauthorizedand required, to appoint assessorsandassis—
dianacountytant assessors,in thatpart of Indianacounty, lying northof the
to appointas-old purchaseline, formerly a part of Lycoming county,-who
sessors,&C. shall do-andperform all, andsingular the dutiesenjoinedupon

asses~orsand assistantassessors,by the existing law, for raising
county ratesand levies within this commonwealth,within that

their du- part of th&countyof Indianaaforesaid; -andit shallbe the duty
- ~es. of the commissionersaforesaid,to levy andcauseto be collecte4,

county rateè and-leviesfor the years one thopsandeight hun-
dred and s’even,andone thousandeight hundre&andeight, as
fully and-effectuallyto all intentsandpurposes,agreeablyiothe



i:- s’
act for raisingcountyratesand levies, asif the same had ,een -

includedin thelasttriennialassessment. -- - -

- SIMON SNYDER, Speaker
ofthe Houseof Representatives.

P. - C. LANE, - Speakerof theSenateS

AnRovEn.--Februarythe’ tenth, in the yearof our Lord, one -

thousandeighthundredandseven. -

- - ‘tHOMAS M’KEAN,

- - CHAPTERXXIIL

A further SUPPLEMENTto theact emit/ed “An act to provide
for the erectionofa Housefor the employmentand support of the
poor in thecoutity ofVork.”

~%7HEREAS- the act to which this is a s~ipplementddes
v ‘~v not provide for’the adjustmentof claimswhich existed

at the-time it was passedandcame into operation:Therefore,
SEcT~ouI. - Be it enactedby the SenateandHouseof Represen- -

Jatnies of- -the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssembly
met,and it is herebyenactedby the authority of tbe -same,Thaiall Orprose U-
claims anddemandsexistingat the passingor coming into ope-tingaiid pay.

ration of the actto which this is supplementary,shallhavethe ingdeflIands,
same-forceandeffect, andbe prosecutedin the samemanneras
if that act hadnot beenpassed;auid upon final a~ustment- of~ into öp-
suchclaims-and demands,if-needbe,it shall bethe duty of theeration ofthe
supervisorsof the highwaysof theboroughor townships~ ac%-
which the-said-claimsor demandsareestablished,to collect the -

same by a tax on the said boroughor townships, and pay th~ -

samein dischargeof the said claimsanddemands;andthat it
shall be the duty of the personsappointedin the saidborough
or townships, to settle the ac�ountsof - the supervisorsof the -

highways,to settle the accountsof the overseersof the poor of
-said borough,andtheir respectivetownships.

SIMON SNYDER, Sptaker
- - of the ffouseofRepresentatives;

P. C. LANE; Speakerof the Senate. -

Arntov~n~-.Vebruarythetenth,in the year of GtE ~ord, ofle-

thou andeighthundredandseven. - -

THOMAS M’KEAN:-


